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FOR RENT. . FOB KENT. FOB RENT. FUR REST. FOB RENT. FOB BENT. FOR KENT. FOB RENT.
I nrnihhed Rooms. Furnished Rooms In Private Faml y. imhiiih Witn Hoard In rrlvate Family. , Furnished Apartments. Furnished Apartments. Untarnished Apartment. Furnished Flat. Housekeeping Rooms."THE LORRAINE. EXCEPTIONALLY sitting ; '

IRVINGTON MODERN eround fir "

w?12 KrtVth ft, SHR ,W?.r0m WUh ft'N?? 'I" Beautiful new apartment. AU
NICE room, with or without board. . NOTICE. northwest cor. 22d and Schuyler; eteam nice lu.nace. W uue Dam. No oojec- - ONE. TWO AND 3 WELL FUR- -

Exclusive private botcl for business sired; 10 minutes walk to postofflce. for lady working preferred; very STELWTN APARTMENTS. . , heat, janitor service; wod fireplace, tlon to children Walking distance. NISHED H. K APTS REA- -
people, excellent board, best accommo- - references Cail from a to 7 P. M. Main reasonable; good car service. ' "WHEELDON. ANNEX.' tiled bath; basement, laundry, etc; no 344 College, SONABLE, WALKING DiS- -
dations. . 8215. 189 17th St.. west- side. 408 Brazee st. . THE IDEAL SUMMER HOME. ' children; references; rent $100.. NICE, sunny 3 or furnished flats TANCE. LARGE YARD. GOODRooms with or without private bath; west SIDE Nicely furnished, extra Did you know that the Whl- - . F. E. BOWMAN & CO.. torrent, $32 50 and $35 including wa- - DIST. 423 PACIFIC. NEARrates S4o to $1,3 per montn. nice room in modern home; electric Finest, most completely fur-- don Annex Apartments are un- - 210 C. of C. Bldg, Bdwy. 600T. ter lights and removal of garbage- - DENTAL COLLEGE. EAST 8494.

Strictly Modern. Good Service. grill privilege if desired; to refined WANTED Child to care for three to nished apts. In city, in select res-- der new management and th 70 8 large ROOMS 170 nice location cloe in walking dis- -
SARGSNT HOTEL. lady; reasonable. 3S9 11th St. Main five years; no spoiled one. Give good, idence district, 5 minutes' walk entire building Is being com- - VERY BEST WFST SIDE DISTRICT tance Sunny'lde car 167 East 17:h

6750. kind for $20 month in ad- - from business-theat- center by !Under now management. Sleeping care per pletely renovated and decorated? Living iinliu toomi rroc f wc'-mi- J ppinT
romeVtt'-rLona.- Testa" " front room, nicely furnished; suit- - nce 81, a,,, jmJ fee new

CC car l wfik ng H.re yju the clean- - hSrt1 d A modeou west side. SMr"- - aobil.able 'or two: waging distance west Dorch -i- l , d 25i Zindi. ??ninT ' f 6 U Tear Poshes, all outside rooms, heat Close In. newly finished, cheerful; 4 garage. $35 month: one large house- -
elde- Also sleeping porch glassed in. ; ; ne? St C'ir fff "l"?1" TOlmS and hot water furnished; adults only. - rooms arid bath A pleasant home; ref- - keeping room S3 week; one front suiteCOR GRAND ANT) HAWTHORNE outside entrance. Call Sundays or eve- - IRVINGTON home refinement ; an at-- P",',1, B6. Infh.

teninta city with and R CO.. STOCK EX. crences. 404 Hall, near 13th. tor $6.50 week; also another suite for
Wangtoal "" Montgomery. Main 8570.. tract ve room with largo connecting d5. ."uS- - SEVEN modern airy rooms, heat, water. lower-floo- r, week; all new clean and eon- -

AllGfihn HOTEL
nw

- F0R BUSINESS gentleman, very com- - "newt table i board - one block from Biosphere! References required. bSrinU c?5trlcL Coiiw 10t built-i- n buffet, gas range, fireplace, flat; electricity, gas stove and water J'enlent ' ,ph"?e- - bth.s-,- lr C"
il?. ntomtfo eu! '""ably furnished front room with 5"3 East 25th st. Lively sunshiny-fro- outside 2 2lm7 sts. Main 6641. hardwood floors; garage; large porch heater: two bedrooms: near Laurel- - 10 and o Sunday

In eachphones ,.5fm family: moderate terms, on C. ?Lt lU overlooking city. Hillside homo among hurst park and Sunnvslde; desirabla. n'1 a11 Monday,
valor large, comfortable lobby restau- - peM. Wasningtoo 8treet. Pnone . rJgs' silk lfanllngs brksses ample trees. 10 minutes' walk lo city 148 E. SSd St. East 5260 507 E. ASH ST., NEW HOUSE.watega 'WmiPiEi SiteS iSHSSi 'S-BEB!-i "SfassttvJEv.f?SSv-- "ocks soutn of Montavllla car line. room month. len" .

home LUCRETIA COURT. 310 Glenn ave 10 A M 2 P m! walking distance, close to city park.
4jJ E 9 h between Pine- and Oak. WANTED One or two children to board. THE STELWYN sleeping porch if ; desired. Nice unfurnished front cor- - AdiiltV 78 Park ave. Main 4278. take Council

50c day up; 3 week up; absolute y Telephone E "191 . Good home on farm; mother's care; $18 ner. n outs,de rooma- - oak ; Crest ca r.
clean and airy rooms, hot and cold : ; - month Mrs A. Hamel. Aurora, Will also rent, fbr two .months, my floors, modern, nicest house In the neatly fur. lower flat, velvet r: : :

1water: free bath, fireproof: large, com- - FOR RENT to ladies. 2 nicely furnished Qer 5 artisticaly appointed priVate appart- - city. Adults References Marshall drapes, piano, private basement, walk- - Uh,FL,R-N,lBHS- g housekeeping rooms.
fortable lobby. N. 3d and Davis sta bedrooms, In modern apt., walking dis- - BERYL APARTMENTS. ment, three rooms and bath, all out- - 1513. High-clas- s ing distance. 50 N. King or phone fc Broadway and Vi mams.

,,TFT fun-FOR- tance' or woul con5l(ler housekeeping ALL HOME privileges and comforts In Lovejoy St., near 21st. Apart- - side, French doors. Turkish and Per- - n,l,A.- -
B.?wy. 33!)!). on 1 f,oor: bt'1s: rent onl ,..

arrangements with business girl. Call lovely Alameda home for either lady ment house under new ownership and sian rugs. etc.. shade trees and flowers. """"i,; lU a11 many ne Income; price tuoo, termsPRINTIpl EAST 1DE
EAST
HOTEL

6TH" Sundays or evenings. Mar. 1340. or gentleman. 902 East 26th St. N. management. Large very at- - a delightful home for particular J'ndows. 89. MODERN- - 5SlSllf fnr.ih?r Mk.l Vmbert & 1J,ea!tor3' "4, E!'i?1t
SmET DraMmD AxA REFINED WEDMONT-T- wo rooms in modern Wdln. 492,. tracUvely furnished with all new turpi- - people; private entrance. 68 N: 19th .Furnished or Vnfurnisnea Apartments. 'rtace .lS St C"r"6r
tl 25 PER DAY. 8 PER WK. AND UP: home; well furnished, near two car IRVINGTON SITTING ROOM, SLEEP- - ture; also 1 soon, will street, after 2 P. M.. opposite Trinity FURNISHED and unfurnished apts. ; ele- - Kea nev MiirT la YOU'LL be happy here; two housekeep- -
CONVENIENT ALL NIGHT GARAGE. lines; no objection small children; ING PORCH, REFINED HOME, ALL new; close-i- n location. Take Morrl- - church. vator, heat, private baths and balcon- - ' .' rr ins rooms with ail the comforts of a

suitable for four people. 1109 Moore MODERN CONVENIENCES, GARAGE. son depot or 23d st. car. Call Main APTS Four outside corner rooms ' 410 Harrison St., between 10th and KOtM flat for rent, close ln. excellent . modem home: light, phone, laundry,
H?,I SmWTOV St.. near Killlngsworth ave. EAST 6645. MM. "ju, Uth. Phone Main 1320. location for roomers; can make rent: bath and nice yard: walking distance.19

RateU Tday'; a" wf eTand" up; ATTRACTIVE rooms. oeauUfully ft- .- LARGE room, dressing room, hot and JULIANA APARTMENTS. pAvafiTath8; PustVnovateI anTun"- - ' Sly or tnday Monday 8S14 MIU"t" EaSt "'-- ' Be'lmont- - East
private bath 8- fireproof and clean; nished, parlor, piano, homff privileges. cold water, suitable for 2 or 3 adults. Fur. 2 and apts., just a little pd; completely furnished, clean, light, JAEGER APTS., 701 Wain, st-- 3 and 4- - r,,. n.rirvn,.Dn. "n.
close to business center twin beds, lileeoing porch; rates $3.50 or smaller room; good home cooking. bit better, at rates that are fair to ajry, steam heat, plenty hot water, prl- - room apts. - nicely SINGLE housekeeping rooms. $5 to $10

', up. 61 North i8th st. Bdwy. 2721 walking distance. 3H5 Halsey. you and us; absolutely clean;va quiet vate phone, good car service, parking furnished flat, clean and cool, piano. per month; 2 and 3 room suites, S12 to
" retlnUdLwei tjnll ?en minutes' for 2 In 78 E" An"eDy St E" 18 " WICKERSHAM S BrUndS " Vl"V 3: "0 Ch"'COMFORTABLY furnished sleeping ROOM and board, special rate, SrUperm'anentUrte0US SmS APTS.-3-r- oom modern. ,0Ta?V.uhCn,"ADSteK w'th'and

from business section, $15 per month. porch, glassed ln and screened in. a room. 327 E. 11th St. N. Phone perman4e,ntTRTN,rTT furnished or unfurnished, excellent FnRNI.HFr) - ,
Call 30 E. 15th st. from 10 A. M. to g,.g,'re. BDWT. TitV1" "nDWT. nWtt?ZZ d..dV.""''"- rnnm ncr CLTn h .

kV room, front, on frst floor.

OVERLOOKS LAUR.ELHURST PARK SLKEPG pth .nail bg,,. TglSSr BENSON-UNDEN- EW MANAGE- - tStSS un furn, hed apt an d HenT-- o Tt. pr.- - .rpt.MoaM LN C'" 689 " "FpSCVtS ? Z?"fAW 3 room. grand plano. r..ScU$;.0. for jno. completely furnished. Nob HiU dlstrlct. able Best location Broadway at . : . -

1070 E. Burnslde. or call Tabor 1SC3. nqb HILL Beautifully furnished front Everything modern: electric cookers, Bdwy.- 4448. ETNA APARTMENTS. ,LR, "'oe' 'LBht f?mFT,iva-t- b,at !' SA? .vlrp i AVD2
ROOMS ROOMS ROOMS. corner room adjoining bath, newly large closets, two beds; attractive TACKSON r,X.V.rr Vk ri' 8 rooms- - dressing room and bath: ?'ep'ngJ- ,ylalk'nB pf OLTSIDEHEIGHTS high-cla- to SS CLEAN BEDS, AIRY
HOTEL ROWLAND 207 to 211V- furnished ; tapestry paper. For some- - brick building; near central library. Jm t". 140- - brick hardwood floors, white enamel: free

thing better, see this. Bdwy. 295S. Main 8.197. bJAJTblktm and 1ena aP,a"men' 8 in bKu "5"JfJ;4 elec. washer and mangle. East 3782. SUBLET furnished flat. 3 rooms and ROOMS. 18S SHERMAN. MAR. 3.63.
.

lh50,ey;ywUhbatrhtA.5OC- - V. DESIRABLE. nicely furnished front BEAUTIFUL apt., spotlessly clean; fur- - Slf ww'h?: 15 Snl" walfSo Bth tZS STl2& "ttoSS ta THE VICTORIAN-4-ro- om turn, or un- - bath. 483 Jefferson. Phone llonse keeping Rooms in Private Family.
2.50. Special rates $4 per wk. and up. room with alcove, cool and airy, suit- - nished in mulberry color, white enam- - and Wash ; Rose City car. East 2S46. hath old ivorv finish clean like new. turn, apts., bath, close in, reasonable. """ : FOR KENT A clean H. K. room, my

"

GRANT HOTEL. able for two, close ln. near Hawthorne el. wicker furniture; splendid sleeping 51 Union ave. North. exoensiva furnishings lawn trees, 428 Columbia, near 14th. Marshall 2277. 923 E. COUCH Furnished flat, own home, good location, close in. to a
45114 Wash.' st.. SI a day up; by . " East 8894. porch; also single rooms with WELLINGTON COURT. mountain in view; desirable 'for two. THE ORDERLEIGH. S2 Grand ave.; new ;,pn"5"' ITZ1- For Bp" Siom6"?6,-1!,"- ' wiJh" "m'The"!

the week, J5 up to $10, with bath. A NICE, large room, modern conveniences. water and small gas plate, easy walk- - ttNDER new MANAGEMENT. Main 8542 management; furnifhed or unfurnished 3B16.

clean, respectable place to live. Mrs. to one or two adults; kitchen prlvi- - 'ng distance; one block R. C. car and Four roomB, pewly furnished ln ma-- z,.7 v .v . gTT CTPraT suites. PrivHte baths; very reasonable. IRVINGTON: attractive upper compainon: good opportunity ana
J. E. Ross. Prop. leges If desired: references exchanged. Grand ave. 415 E. Couch. hogany. papered, kalsomined. Beau- -

LOVELY MODERN FURNISHED THE DLRFE and flat, fireplace, furnace, garage. 480 home to the right parts . reasonable.

CALL AT Y. M. C. A. to see free list of Coil Auto. 514-0- EXTRA large furnished apart- - tiful outside upta Walking distance. yapt. g,,' v TlW.mook st. F. 55S. , "'f 'f ,
'

moderate priced rooms for young men LARGE front room, suitable for 2 re- - ment: private bath, bedroom, bath and . Bdw. 124 ALSO ONE OF 3 ROOMS, $40. piumishpi) unfurnished aD to - DANDY flat, newly furnished - clean, loner unny rins..
In all parts of the city, including room. fined ladies employed ; also single room. kitchen white enamel: ground floor $40 THREE rooms. completely fur- - THESE ARE VERY BEAUTIFUL. and caleimined. best car service, 132.50 sleeping porch and sewing, plenty of

rent, uulat tho Y. M. C. A. with phone in each all home privileges. Bdwy. 1432. Walk- - front: light, gas, phone and furnace nished; light, phone, bath included. Equipped for 2 to 5 Persons. Tabor 60G5. shade, electric lights, range, gas. fire- -
room, shower baths and club facilities. ing distance. Jifat; $4. 5o4 E. Madison, corner Lovely yard; waJktag distance; one SPECIAL RATES. HARTFORD APTS.. 21st and Flanders rv.-,,- , frnlBhrt place, bath and phone, garage every- -

' Tr.bCotuMBIANY hth and Columbia. modern apt. lSSitSnul thnN'3Wa.Bn0utai3T5,Khb0rh00d- -ANSOXIA HOTEL. Room, With Board. 'VL,orp liZoTl124 14th st.. at Washington; rates $5 FTmpt!B-- t r hotfi APARTMENT $40. , . kjvusbiiry ap RTMEST 2 ROOMS, private bath, facing West Rent Phean. (520 fi:h st
H.i E..

per week and up, $1 day; fireproof, Artistically furnished, beautiful large CLASSIC AP ARTMiarTS Under . new Park St.; reasonable. 386 Hall St. ONE LIGHT, coSy front room and
large attractive, spotless rooms, close

o1Dm4SStH STREETS living room, dining room, kitchenette. management; well furnished, strictly mrti.i Vista Ave
himiui Filt VERY desirable upper flat, fur- - kitchenette, furnished; electricity, gas.

' to amusement, and shopping center. WASHINGTON tub and shower-bat- Included; over- - modern 2 and apts.. $32 50 to Kf lBnd WashfngSn "S! " nished: water, garbage service. $30. ph0ne and bath: adults only; walking
'S thASSGkTn0ownSresldenti.. lls St.. near 21at. Bdwy. ' VanITREt" $ktZ&a. ' T11Uim00k- - W1"- -WASHINGTON HOTEL. Two ".JilV Smt n fa'mEBEAUTIFUIjL furnished 4 flat.12TH AND WASHINGTON ST3. ' hotels on the Pacific coast. outside balcony: vwill accommodate Au ouU1de rooms, all on one floor, room

Attractive rooms and suites at rea-- American plan, with or without bath, , 4 and 5 rooms hardwood floors, THE EVERETT. tourists by the w.jek. Call Main 3883. cJom In and fine residence district waljclng distance. 405 Benton. East FIRST floor of my home, 3 large rooms,
sonable rates by week or month. $2.50 a day up; rates by day or month. private baths sleeping porches; cor-- 944 Everett, between 20th and Ella THE ALAMO APTS. heat and water furnished. - B523' pantry, real home, newly calcimined;

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, under new m..: Meafa served to transients. ner apt vacant July 1. 200 Last 13th, '-- Attractively furnished or unfurnished R CO.. STOCK EX. cosy flat, free water and re- - quiet neighborhood; everything fur- -
agement. 63214 Washington st. Modern, HOTEL HEREFORD corner Taylor. nished '""'iA1111- -

front apartments; piano, prl--
NEAR LAURELHURST PARK. moval of garbage; $27.50. 444 Rodney nished; rent reasonable. 914 E. bth

private baths, free phones: reasonable 735 HOYT ST. PARK APARTMENTS. Tat bath. disappearing beds, facing Attractive 4oom flat built-i- n but- - ave., cor. Tillamook. st. S. Brooklyn car. ,

rate; $3.50 week up. Bdwy. 6831. RESIDENTIAL AND TRANSIENT Light, cool, four-roo- furnished W ASHINuTON HIGH APT. north; newly tinted and enameled; gas NICELY fur. upper flat, light. $21 WEST SIDE, reduced for summer,
WHY NOT NEW MANAGEMENT. apts.. hardwood floors, fireplace, new Modern brick bldg furnished, steam heat; $37 60 to t42.50. 494 ;'teshaepaptf ifnoleum, furnacl epa- - phone, water; reasonable to couple em- - 3 large fur. h. k. rooms; ground floor.

have an apartment while In town? Rooms with or without meals, single west side, reasonable. Mar. """ ""f""1 lse; ; .f"Xa;t, Market st. ; rate, basement, rent $35. nloyed. 27 E. 13th. East 4115. lawn roses, lights free. 134 Porter.
.. 3 mod. turn. rms. $12.30 per week. and ln suite, rate with meals $10 per 238L ; large outside rms walking

CARMELITA APARTMENTS. GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg. HIGHLY completed furnished flat 2 Phone Sell. 1101).

San Marco. E. Sth and Couch. E. 1900. week up. Pleasant surrounding and PARK APARTMENTS. TX,r To ,..7 and furnished and unfur-- IRVINGTON modern flat, sleep- - large sleeping porches: accommodate ft: TWO CLEAN sleeping rooms and one
MATHIESSEN HOTEL. porches. Light, cool, furnished apts.; DOUGLAS COL Kl. nished. First-clas- s, modern In every j porch, fireplace, furnace, hard-- rent week, month or lease. East 858. kitchen, nice for two couples; gas

Rooms 50c day up. $3 week up; SEVERAL clean, sunny rooms, Just fur- - hardwood floors, fireplace, new car- - hIJ.d?alra, t,ur3!f a5',V; detail. Enameled in white tile baths, wood ioors, disappearing bed, white Vicely furnished flat rans: T?klng ,",3 ttance; aU conrtn1'
hot and cold pets; west side; reasonable. Marshall JK.! M4fn of '8e to a"2 Irving ences. 128 N. 18th st. .clean, light; water; steam nished, with excellent meals; all home 40? b;st rviie'. f,hop?'s enamel kitchen, gas range and water rental 680. heat: elevator service. 204 Columbia. comforts, in a beautiful Portland 2381. iY:,ark- - Call or theater district. Very

. heater. Tabor 8018. Ma!n6S91 j AND 2 housekeeping rooms, newly pa- -
HOTEL CONRADINE. 22 North 10th St.. Heights residence, 14 block from Coun- - CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS. ,. .

reasonable. Main 20HS. .

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW FLAT i r ft., lHe r.,-in- , pered, reasonable rent. 341 Harrison,
2 blocks north of Washington St.; fire- - ell Urest car 10 minutes from Broad- - 2 and apt., well furnished. MANA(,lEMIIT JHE ??PMWLaV- - 5 cheerful rooms .ni bath, rf ra 7o ' il corner Broadway. ;o 4 P't0proof; pleasant rooms and suites at way An ideal place to live. Call J rugs; absolutely clean; walking iSSv F fth. a!!d C?,lumb!vr Vr.nV, strictly modern, perfectly clean, close b'.ks- - pen

MODERN room and kitchenette. light
very reasonable rates by day or week. Sunday, 082 Clifton Place. Main o3.4. distance. West Park and Columbia. .

B mlnutI" ln, adults: $40, including water; ga- - - tr"I. and phone, $16. East 5396. 440 Rossonlv 8 blks fo Washington st. $45. strictly mod- -eurroundinga, furnished fla . thor- -goodMARLYN HOTEL. NORTONIA HOTEL. Portland's down- - rage convenient. 823 Kerby. MODERN, sunny, ,($25 AND $32 by month or week for 2 Bdw r 1"45
Corner 17th and Couch; large, well-- town hlgb-cla- ss family hotel; rooms and furnished apartments; THE tide and door's and "aicy ; WILL rent furnished or unfurnished, to ";hly d. $27.o0. Call 8bl1

fa k n(J ;
furnished modern rooms; reasonable nU M jingle, ho without he t d lights included. 40214 S8. .'.rAt ad- -ty on., one flat of 3 rooms and frtoQpM furnlshed flat, rPn0,

HOTEL BRISTOL. 18 12th St.. cor. S:ark. rates. ST. CLAIR APTS., 2 and 3 rooms, fur- - a iffldrUS - "iono .'l- - T'SS tftf ".t, -0-
0

Ya""""- -
TWO rooms, new.y reno- -

reasonaoieUnder new management; modern; prl- - Sroadwiy 1180 n,shed and unturnisneQ. good loca. dren. transients and tourista. STRICTLY MODERN UP TO DATE. BEAUTIFUL, upper, modern, ".S ; . . . vated, clean, $25. half block H. A. car.
' vate baths; phone; reasonable rates; $j HrWiri ti0n' Sd service absolutely clean, TO SUBLET for 2'A months, beautiful WAY LOW RATES. CAN'T BE BEAT. clean flat. exclusive neighborhood. MOIE l0e,r JJU HlW : 292 East 32d st.

and up; hot and cold water, steam heat. WHITEHALL rates reasonable. Bdwy. 44..2. furnished apt. with baby grand EQUIPPED FOR 2 TO S PERSONS. sleeping, living porches. Have to be """"' distance. MSifl.
FURNISHED housekeeping and sleeping

ARTHUR HOTEL, 170 lllh St., near Mor- - p,.ii,,A ..V.n hotel- - TO SUBLET, July, August, perhaps piano. Best house In town. Ready the THE COLUMBIAN. 11TH AND COL. seen to be valued. 207 East 25th. near modern flat. B16 Commercial St.. r00ms; exceptionally clean and reason- -
rison Clean and modern rooms by day, .ri S Zdern lint i September, apartment, com- - 17th. Inquire .Imperial Arms Apts., beautifully furnished Hawthorne.- ; 10 until 5. Marshall 2812. able. 88 North 17th st.
week or month at reasonable rates. Jj ruta "f at'i plete home furnishings, piano; best lo- - Hth and Clay. lorr eywith private and 46 E. 30TH flat. flats. $35 and $40. Adults. H. o FURNISHED H. K. ROOMS, use of

ATTRACTIVE rooms, C. S. preferred. Cater to transients. cation. Bdwy. 5113. ; large court. Aduits only. Tenants fur- - pass hall, linen chest, gas stove. 2 S305. 20 Fargo st. piano; adukts; references exchanged.
320 11th st. CHESTERBURY HOTEL. 1 LARGE front room with kitchenette, sr5fARi B 8TH & COUCH nish own linen and silver; all modern porches. For appointment phone East 3.R0OM furnished flat. 291 Broadway. WO, N. 24-t- st.
Furnished Rooms in Private Family. 201 NORTH 20TH ST newly papered, nicely furnished, light,' WK. OR MT. E. 1990. conveniences; $40 per month. 800 3846. Apply 171 Third. 3 LIGHT housekeeping rooms, newly and

WILL give mother's care with room and RESIDENTIAL TRANSIENT. RroL,rtw'va4(5BRa30nable' 2S N- - liHh" Union ave near Beech "t. 13H AND CLAY sts., newly remodeled 5.R0OM modern flat, finely furnished. neatly furnished: bath. gas. elec. free.
board to a couple of children; also AMERICAN PLAN. LAURELHURST APTS. SHEFFIELD APTS. OWNER flat, all modern conveniences, must be reasonable. Inquire lOBOH E. 18th St. N. 12 E 11th st. So. .
care for children in daytime. Main Rates by day, week or month. VERY desirable two-roo- apt., complete- - apt. and bath, neatly fur- - wm Bub-i- my beautiful apt. seen to appreciate. r, rr j evervthini housekeep- -
5637. Meals served to transients. ly furnished, including piano, on car ' nished. 142 E. 39th and Morrison. Tabor wih hardwood floors. beautifully stock Exchange. 3d and Yamhill. 4"IuiMhed lA Eaft " th .t fr2 outsfde wfndows las and eleo- -

FTNE, clean rooms with private dress- - NICELY- furnish front room to one or C" inabbrric4k uilciinB ; prlce pSfntmem' "cM "ou-ta-
ff Tdwy 4$k. lower modern, clean, newly fat. light, water. tricity. 607U Marshall st. Bdwy. 2985.

ing rooms and lavatory, large closet, two gentlemen, also garage, and board . LAMBROOK APTS. painted, outside rooms, with or with- -
40 Minn'ot avpp Wdln. 6554. TWO OR THREE furnished h. k. rms.

beautiful home, nice view, easy walk- - to desirable parties; clerical men or TWO-ROO- apartment with sleeping !!!,, RObE CITY PARK, bungalow apartment, out gara,e. nice lawn; adults. 882 E. . tj-- . -r home, white enameled.
fng distance. 215 Hth st. salesmen preferred, modern conven- - porch and private entrance: quiet For furnished partly furnished; a rooms with uath. Main, corner ISth. LOWER per mo. with or AuTta onlv 198 E 3"0th. Tabor 5501.Wrfn PISM HOTEL. mingMa CAP,. SbU. m.i.Md 7 porches: g ,g
forts at reasonable rates. 409 Clay. ' West Park and Montgomery. ELLMER APTS., under new manage- - 4rt4, ticulars 21st sl by appointment, lnfor- - opn Mult, clul... ;.92 Salmon. Sum avfnujj

. Main 2228. Residential hotel; rooms with and ment. 1 and h. k. apts.. right ,.3, ??' d,1f3pparmfb,ed'- - newy $35 WEST SiDE APT. $35 matlon. East 7009. MODERN lower flat. 1183 Mil- - w K. ,iktng distance; big
HEIGHTS without bath at reasonable rates; coa-- down town. $3 and up. Free light and and apt. Four large outside VERY desirable flat. 393 18th St.. waukie St. Sellwood 3872. H. K,MSV 1 5797fuVnisted room. walking distance' . venlentjna comfortable. phone. 13th and Flanders. TO SUBLET for July my darling heat and ater 'd;MpANT second building south of Montgomery furnished flat-- 711 E. Flanders. Rose --yap ATan mod fur oru'' home privileges to right person; lady DELIGHTFUL summer home, tool rooms, FURNISHED APT. WITH NEW GA- - ap;' 'e"h :wi,y J ITemLk St.; vacant July 1; rent $50 Strong & city car, near 20th. Adults. 2

Mar. J4b. . rLearney
Marshall and home- - P,h--, ,rad Sr?i?alrath' Ea3t Co.. 608 Chamber of Com, bldg. Reasonable.only. 3. large porches yard. Tasty RAGE. $35 MONTH. JUST READY. n.osrf flat" Ku9" cooked mcala sleeping porches, easy This is a new place, not large but NOVV AVAILABLE, completely furnished 6liB E MADISON ST. Very nice, - ME?i,RMn ef.urnlshed NICE apt., reasonable; adults.

LARGE room with sleeping porch twin walking distance. Call East 7384 for very nice. . NEW furnished apartment; immaculate apt. n high-clas- s apt. dat(; 5room flat' recently tinted. 1 gast 34ol. 260 East 23d st.
beds- west distance- - with appointment. THREE and apart- - electricity, gas. stove, water. Adults house, period furniture, Wilton rugs Donald Woodward, agent. 104 Second -- SSl furnished flat, for rent $25. HOUSEKEEPING rooms. modem

boeird only. Near Mississippi and Blandena linen ailver, etc. Elmwood apts. 415 East Main st. Eaat i68.without Broadway 4.133 HOLLYWOOD HOTEL: ment.. 335.MoT anc'ouver ave . 1 Bt. Broadway 7436, me 82 E iath st,
FURNISHED front room for two gentle- - RESIDENTIAL block south of Broadway. Wood- - "'' r 10th st. Main 6600.

modern flat, 56814 Rodney ave., NICELY fur . newly tinted flat. H. K. rooms for 3 or 4
.Newly furnisned, excellent meals; A apartment, furnished newly tlntefi and walking distance. 1H3'4 Tmion sve. N.

1 h k rooii. and one single lawn 6605. or un- - apartment, near Knott si!., $35 mo. Metzger-Par- - fns walking distance. 13 East 7th.
room; modern ahd reasonable. 331 Sh i00?mS' KearDey $28.50. SUNXYCREST APTS.. 3 RMS. 2fhe,d;th in( irs fclasS'lrvrceIfn raoneoiock Afbert" wr'Sn ger Co.. 289 Oak st Bdwy. 5355. Open newly furnished flat $35 and xHREE desirable furnished h. k. rma
Jefferson st. - . AND BATH. JUST REDECORATED: and Belmont sts East 6613 IKnth sS?et Voodlawn ? 107 bIfo Sunday for Inspection. $40; adults. East 3305. 291) Fargo. to adults. 555 Yamhill. Main 4415.

THE MARIAN AIRY OUTSIDE RMS. 186 SHERMAN. - QM modern ,liit 568 Roaney ave., House keeping Rooms. BUSINESS woman will share or sub-l-
BEAUTIFUL room in well kept, modern. An exclusive home for business MAR 3763 - $25 SOLID COMFORT $25. noon-

$15 Metzeer-- x'rT 8381.
home. Nob Hill district; references ex- women, tastefully furnished rooms, ex- - 1 large living room, artietlcally fur- - TWO AND APT. 861 EAST ZfJL.? "rt,;y r,S Toakst Bdwy ATTRACTIVE NOB HILL fcL 1TE. apt, during summer. Last ,

changed. Mar. 1019. cellent meals. Every home conven- - , r,AL"L"RShTf APT?' nished; small kitchen, tub and show- - WASH.. COR. 28TH. . Oiioo. Open sSndaJ for inspection , Fo,rk ,P"?"S'2 lRZfL ?i7 ? FUR. FRONT rms., kitch. with gas plate,
neatly fur- - wQin " t bay bath. E. 8218.- ienne 505 GlWan Rdwv 2438 hati. aaia nrivnpjre of ohone and$15 REDUCED rent, finely fur. rms.. ' nished. 142 E. 39th and Morrison. Ta- - " '"if Unfurnished Apartments. IRVINGTON Delightful lower Running water, every convenience with 1470close to bath; plenty of hot water. 712 MARSHALL Si. MAIN8C03. bor 2614. KEARNEY APTS., 21st and Kearney. 800 E. HOYT ST. flat lawn, flowers, oak floors, fire- - service, summer rate. 690 Irving st. UNFURNISHED housekeeping room.

Main 1009. RESIDENTIAL HOTEL will sublet cool, pleasant, furnished llv- - East Ghsan St., near 55th stmy unfurnished apt., large piece, furnace, rent $50. Phone East H K rooms- - everything
MIDDLE-AGE- or elderly lady to room ratel week month eXOelle"f Wls: HANTHORX APARTMENTS. apartment for summer months at less inB room, kitchen and dining room 3225. iirnied. Price '$LWnd $16. Also 2 OR 3 LOVELY furnished h k. rooms,

in private family, do own cooking, "'r? or ' Completely furnished apt. 2 'han I pay unfurnished. Bdwy. 2487. combined; hardwood floors, white en- - M0DERN upper flat. 150 North $25 aSd $22 All new bedding. 460 $16 or $18 per month.. 586 Petty-grov- st.
home privileges. $10 mo. Wdln. 2851. rooms with board for business disappearing beds; close in. 251 12th. LAMBROOK APTS. amel woodwork, elec. stove. Vacant 24th bet jjoyt and Irviugton sts. See Holla-day- Phone East T559. DOUBLE housekeeping, $25. 171 E.

NICELY furnished room, home prlvi- - n'omeMk?' ?kll sSmmer sclfools apartment, with kitchenette; n?rADrA'SnTflJ iHlLi - W B. P.. 67 Broadway, bet. Oak and THE MAPLE. 30 North 17th. near 14th st.
leges, close in on east side; can get 'S' pi? adults- 1157 Williams ave. Wood- - r5n',' a. .o!. ' furnishcd 2"rm- - THE FINEST large apt. in the Ankeny. Wash. Furnished H. K. and sleeping 3 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, on
board nearby. East 75S7. rnKvu'iNcgYT " lawn 4536. apIS- city; newly decorated and finished ONE LARGE flat with bath and rooms: hot and cold water; summer car line. 610 E. 26th st.

2 LARGE front rooms, elec. phone, sink, fents ?M Knd besf
.,h
of caVe i? beiutfftl GODFREY COURT-5- 00 Vancouver ave, Sslf The Maryborough ipts lst "ew ran' E' 13th WIDOW has board and room for wora- -

range; suitable for 3 people. 449 Resi Health building? d el clean modern apartment, near UNION AVE and MlWwortfcJta Ind Flanders Main 68 ' S- - Tillamook, m Irvington. Wdln. BEAUTIFUL, large H. K. suite. ing man. East 8182. .

lffor ROOMn" MJZrZT SSEbath and rd girl; all23, "rSSTPquiet home, reasonable. 289 . jSi T b
, ' g'Her'SnSJ irS Ipt H 4- g,e SS nwhere -." 288 10th stroom ap, and 5 .,4 and ffA Bi" ' ST.ByAT SISI--- 1 l'SW TZL? V T& 'enT,c SERECOUr APTS., cor. E. 1st and end r

week Tabor 448t) ROOMS, double and single, hot and cold REASONABLE? 546 E 7th st N Multnomah; 2 and furnished jZnZ Broadway bridge; walking distance, summer rate. 624 Flanders. Bdwy. LIVING room, sleeping porch, kitchen.

dae fHp.aS87S. onvenl bT &S Ifi VPS. ejoleT sieepIng porch,
2 Davis. Bdwy.44,

' if Wanted. T. 7429. ROOMS, double and single, hot and cold North 16th st. Woodlawn 6605. ya- - hardwood floors, electric stoves, shower disappearing hot water. room and kitchenette- - greatly reduced WESTMORELAND HOME.
A PLEASANT sleenina water: meals: home privileges; $30 2 NICE furnished rooms liehts' baths; references required. Broadway Phone Auto. 3.-.i- . raty3. "" imners street. p, modern home wita

i 1 S i?U"e and up. 779 Marshall. Main 4878. hot and T cold waur frle Phone $30 BARKER APTS. 0559.' ATTRACTIVE flat.' close in on THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall Fur- - sleeping porch, large rooms, all bullt- -
13th st. Automatic 531-3- 7 ROOMS, double cold month. 681 Hoyt st. ' and furnished apt., very May 14th Taylor, will have t side, corner 11th and Alder sts.. nished H. K. rooms. $15 up. Including lns full basement, furnace and dandy

wa' meals: homeprtv"eges1 ...de"rable' a chofce three-ro?- unfurnished cor-- $50. Metzger-Park- company. 269 Oak. hot water, electnc lignts. laundry room. lrepla: will rent for $50 per month.;
ONE SUTBh k apartments, best In

Sr-- a

a jjs&gfflh a' gg ggsavag yaaag-ag&t- e "jgg8S" 1baarjyjMma --ss: aLvT? HFiSStt HiSE'SSH sWS&sa?&$ gggS jsrJSS
LARGE, clean front room; 1 or breakfast and all home com- - NEW. CLEAN apt. with private i, 7th st- s- - E- - Taka Mt- - Sco" :ar'

deJlrU.i- for-- at reasonable TWO-ROO- apartment with kitchenette way t68. unfurnished upper flat. Dai- -, 461 E. MORRISON cor E. 8th. 1 andmeals and Baras-- if rates. 469 Clay. bath, close ln; garage If desired East Tremont station.clr?sm T7 East 8469 18th N Main 2228. 8469.' 29 E. 18th N and sleeping room nice and clean with jJT A MONTH, unfurnished electricity, gas; on carllne; $20. 469 furnished h. k. apts., reason- -
house hard- -

g-as- h iiort ISWMI WSSI Jpp.Zj-- lBiflM f L.M,ro(,fMle . aouTIDE .. ibJ--
Walnut 7267. 871 Castle ave. dress Mrs. O. D. Best. North Plains. Adults only. Marshall 3870 reftHeted Walna's 'u o"r NlSt slckneSS- - Main 1S21' nREaIt agent 104 Second st. Broadway 7438.

U.oeGor twl'- - 2a5i3'V020ist "'J NmS: WiLrLE give room and breakfast to one FmenIt.E:facrngOUst"re1 PahiV ft" k'chene'ue soTf.ooT. "SjrVS'mK flat hBity MODER'N
47

'l-roo-
st

flat and sleepln Is'wBBK tar.', furnished housekeeping FcrE aarVSS"rup. Main 4078. or two men in private home where 388 11th st. Phone Mar. 4174 $19 ; sma ground floor, $13.50. fikenv pnrcU, 192 E. 13th St. Call 506 room, hot and cold water ln room. a!s0 near Kose City or Broadway car.
; r T7 tllere are no otto roomers. Call Tabor i r s Phone Walnut 1980. between Oak and Raleigh st. 402 Third St. month. Auto. 310-2-StS'ti), e VX' modern" STRICTLY modern apts walk- - ., Pmodernurn.sh.d TWO flats for rent, upper flat $16.50, NICELY furnished housekeeping room, Jff x AUG. 1. a dwelling, Nob

able. 777 Irving st. Main 8566 LARGE, airy room, private home in . walking distance. Bdwy. 5151. ing distance, summer rates. Marshall Tv 3 pri rr ,41
apt lower 1" J17.50: electricity and gas. newly tinted. 001 Washington St.; Christian; church.Marshall or 'j r Irvington; use of piano; home privi- - - s'lfl- 4?5, 7n Se nd Bt w,t slrcall E. 8345. reasonable. Rent $50 a month.ttl' East !992. Board If desired. $Xgt&-t?;t$2LZVU- & 'fh .'l S'S MODERN flat; 2 rooms of furni- - 3 NICE rooms, newly paper, and pa jf "orlgTn.sn.

Wkvwnf Crner M'"- .esirelM 8m?.e..hr.Sd Stg lura infill 0$ grp?, differ-- gllSi 91 M 609 0t"
- 'Sil'Ve'rit'iirges' nT f rent t, Ir. NICE, cool .apt also sleeping "ivlry "SkJjSi ONE LIrGE 4 --room with bath at 23d 530 DAVIS-N- lce clean .housekeeping ? '11 fd bSSST 3833 52d

,

. City district. TrrhocFMIPrort ff'S. . tsl'ave, W'"- - ABoV COURT. 14 th and Co.umbl- a- o'-- " ZWrJ TT ..ooV' house, furnished or untur--
Fwo TadTerbr?akfrsnt and dinnere?? "0mi pr'V"eEeS' 481 W' Park st' r5Nm?w rd?8' Mckb.dg

h d KING ALBERT APARTMENTS. $&J- iffiEtSFSi. 4 LIGHT, airy rooms, bath, gas, elec- - CLOSE In. 2 h. k. rooms. 1 h. k. W,om ?iXd. with 1 or 2 boarders If desired.
a 52dN COMFORTABLE room with board for 3 Roof garden in connection. Tabor 3900 and 3 rooms, elevator, tile bath. "nnabfe. "'" trlclty and wash trays. 2234 Russell and kitchenette, $3.50 and $3. 18 E. Hawthorne dlst., 1 block from oar.

. -- 2 ' gentlemen. In private home 450 E --ilS'gg- 3 s 11th and Montgomery. Main 359. Phone 810-7- 6 8th N corner Burnside and 6th. Tabor 4hol.'S3S; u'u JS. ,. 7p?3sEFS T--H- ssvvji grm--a Wfes&WV ''' fhhiL-ti- c 1
keep in her nome; Kood care' pl6nty t0 ARDMAY TERRACE 395 12TH ST

' Ea!!t Bverett. Phone East 6393. St., corner of 5th st.

furnished d Bdwy. 1412. 'tSandl- - KetNICELY furnished front room with pri- - tTs APARTMENTS. gALMQN ,.f Hit; JinTtor oPen SSSvate bath: desirable west side residen- - 1 "?. ,
a,nd 3 rooms, moderate pricea 389 . il'st GARDNER, 13th and E. Asn Attractive adult-- only. Bdwy. 6252. 2 FRONT rooms, neat and clean, close in. )aher. 670 Clackamas st. -

. tial district. Marshall 3883. LARGE, airy rms.. close in with a.l 6th west side. , In" MarshIn ?37T 3sT .(d. -
5 rooms, hardwood floors, fireplace, modern flat, near 23d and 91 E. 12th. near Stark. - g49 d 867 Front- - Good

LARGE front room for two gentlemen. 5?4m PTav of eLAm? desired- - furnished apt, all outside rooms. RF.UT,! f 1 LI hot water heat; references. East 2871. Washington, west side. Main 8988. LOVELY apt... gas lights, phone; rea-- ghborhood, yard, clean; all modern
- or for two ladies, with use of kitchen f,,,, 'T porch, corner 21st and Hoyt, July 1st Bf,A0JI!?1Ph 3 room JhrZ MOVING, $2 PER HOUR AND UP: FIRE MODERN upper E. 12th between sonable. 693 E. Madison St. East 89u. otrveniences but furnace. Marshall

or laundry. 84 N. 17th st. p ace to live, .arge room, to Sept. 1st. Bdwy. 46,4.
At oW) Btn St.

phone
Phone Main 1.67.

PR001j., 15 dayS-- STORAGE FREE. Burnside and Conch. $40; adults. ATTIC housekeeping rooms, cheap, hot 4440. .
LARGE, airy front room, good location. Tabor 8T00 Van?:juiy 1

' WANTED One or two girl companions ELK TRANSFER CO.. BDWY. 244.V MODERN upper f.at to renu and cold water. 83 N. 21st. FORRENT $25 per mo.; house;
J,.,blS?k to car and parage. East side. - r: 1 l,sharB apartment, close In. Bdwy. ,. " "1 FOR RENT Four-roo- unfurnished 673V. Gllsan st. Main 4W8. 2 ROOMS. week up: single. $2.75 up: berries and garden room. 690 Glen--

homfeSokiW waiKlnS distance. Bdwy.
14?h"st . e YamnllTPandC'Taylor. 191 iti.T 'fiV'Ei 4PaIsha11- - -- . - - ,i linen, iilht. water, bath. 208 Wash. wood ave. Call 1395 E. 16th St. Sell,

CLEAN, newly papered sleeping room for CARLOTTA COURT., HADDOX 11T Avr. modern convenience. 702 E. 9th st. FURNISHED H. K. rooms, central. $3.50 wood car. ,

gentleman, $8 month. 600 Jefferson St.. '1. rz 17th and Everett. Aut. 513-2- 2.3 k'. 3 OUTSIDE unfurnished rooms, gas , UPPER flat 810 Commercial sL ner week and up. 353 Washington. WHEN moving, city or country, get the

-S? emslve bedroom In nice apart- - 'A Sg "ZrT iTdwood
f.oors. rSE A. SSStXT &TMW

. jMaS-- TyEEshedoomsmodern, ground fn. 1S& SSS nS-K-iS ""cSPySSTf.." AfclnieneNICE front sleepfnTTooln cWeln-2la-7- "cnildr'en '"a" 5tf s't ; OK REA'T apt., front, Wg a nished free. Key at 402 Vj 3d st. Oneonta ,e'klu V condition. Owner. '4614 E. 41st st.K684" Hnes. 669 Thurman St. Bdwy. 3788. J " " slIta rooms, front, $10 and 2"x?Mi97aPL ' Glisan st PhDe KING ALBERT APARTMENTS" St., Woodlawn. Hfwlst Pk"streSt ? - house, 814 E. Salmon. $40:
NICE large fur. room m R?2m " ci.w. .h iSL,irVlngton '2. 208 Grant Phone Mar. 1081. : r ; 2 and 3 rooms, elevator, tile bath. 5 ROOMS and den, mod. flat, west side, cottage, Eugene, nr. 7 th. $20.

private bath. 668 EveretUnearl'st emved '"aTB? r SEVARG APARTMENTS, 271 S. Broad- - BronftLrtPmen?eDmbdra?emr 11th and Montgomery. Main 359. walking dls. Marshall 1289, .OOM suite
close

reasonable
"' """"to

permanent
F. W. Torgler. 106 Sherlock bldg.

ONE DOUBLE room, $25 a sin- - 'wn gfnii L". InH r - way One room, kitchenette and sleep- - wt-ofa-- r - IONIAN COURT, 18TH AND COUCH. lower flat. 692 Lovejoy. bet. .
tenant,

TO RESPONSIBLE ADULTS," gle room $15 a month Au "o22-i-
3. k fi little Sbov o? Sri 5 v"8 Ingporch: light and hot water. THE WENTJ 12th at Main; modern front corner apt.. 1 .21st and 22d Bdwy. 303. LARGE $3

o.3
a

3d
week

st.
room and new nlC9 yard, 271 E. 34th

,' 269 14TH. near Jefferson-Ch- ice room stable Tabo 083 ' ' A FURNISHED apartment; A.
'"" blk. off Wash. St.; aduits. Bdwy. 2761. roO flat, close in. 644 Williams ave. ..kitchenette. $2. st.. nar Hawthorne: rent $35.

modern conveniences, walking distance' ' 'sZ Kinghill, for two months or longer. FOR RENT Fur apt., $25 mo. ROSE FRIEND, Broadway and Jefferson, $25. Owner. 863 Monroe st. THREE large .basement rooms. Deos. r RENT to responsible parties, a de- -
'y. BOARD and room good home to Telephone Broadway 6380. Holmes apts.. 761 Thurroan. apt., can be seoured ' corner flat some running water. 208 Montgomery. house suitable fr'MlLl Phone EaVt'79?,: dist-

THE REXFORD '
a AND apts. furnished and Jul? 1, good service: Mar. 1410. CLf grniture! Tabo? 1523 SINGLET s team-heate- d h. k rooms hot lrtments. For particulars. Main 3000.

gaB10'"""'- - PB4VATE nom children, mother'e car.: y' " " ca" W AiK. VZ " rSiNoJZelZ room, tor Sk'V'SSi
oS- -'- kEPm 8VaTctvelrnilSht,5fkt- - Snfol kRIDGE:-27144tN.21st;Tan3-

: UNFURNISHED, cool, light. front
4 a'- - JZ rt'nTnt. reasonable. IHORNE AVE., cor. 32d- -8-

Ropilnnew R. C.
gark bungalow. 601 ROOM a board 574 Laid ave! near E. iTZ'T T, "'54 TLTD " upper flat, clean, walking dls- -

k yc?n 'ahor Vffj!

? tt7m- "ll Ad "rth;ne- EaSt 518-
,

h3eRdroomTOmaPWen'1Parkbesdt5- - DrlVa'8j 1?". fu'apt Bdw'y "l9' ABERDEEN Just completed, ggS. tt L " to "roSis WashTcor" MlJ 8 ROOMS, 450 East Sherman, between
oVWll."6""1"- rS" . East HERMENIA. 400 Hal, st., corner 10th; CAMBRIAN apts.. 2 and turn.' Phne ast" 60cJirILlVBD DOTOWN.ilnutsrde apts. 271 7th and 8t juiubl. for roomers;

thebctr?lne nSSift SS tetiSKklw SS "t f , koms.- on 24th and tTtfJarCtwS Snce-- t'SS ACALor'Alr 'apt.! aSoO- - "gS '

4010 gST tXI well iurnlshed, cTrOOM modern, with garage, at Mountreaab E' Ba- 3- ' w7 APTSpgVT?r .T !' ' eluding phone. Walking dis. E. 1968. room apts.. opp. Auditorium. Mar. 5566. .nd $15. telephone, bath. 67 N. 20th. Bdwy. 4123. Tahor. E. Bio".gnu
PhTm'eeMarC02'9-tron- t Who.neDO1084aEd15trNCb'ldren ,B WESTMINSTER. Main 5582. Furnished MORTON APTS-3-r- oom basement apt roomt very dSlraW AgbU Ju" " "ushByowneV. near Sllco 2 NEWLY furnished h. k. rooms, rea- - IN ROSE CITY PARK.

ii.in...n.v. and partly furnished apartments. 697 Washington st. Broadway 1098. t .TT; room. ,,. sonable, olose In. 513 Montgomery. with garage. Phono Tanor -- -
- HbTo'93R9 dlStrlC1' alc' "" tDr 'dy- - ?rrmonTh2 ft Se" by apartment main floor, cool. 401 2 AND furnished apt. HarrisoU T?uV cneasobi.rat'e1,: pSSS. "li Lll Fv-R- Y desirable furnished; month $21. FIVE-ROO- house yard 462 Vancouver

z . " s, 10th, st. Main 2480. Court, 394 5th. 42s 11th TJS Lights, telephone, etc. Marshall 1204. ave. 0. wain. io.
.. CyAn' LirTt rm- - S '.KiSVsi'

WUh0Ut b"akfaSt- - apt., toilet and bath. 648 ROOM fat, ,35; porch, light, water! THE
fMERICAN-Mod-

ern 4Tnd ZXSu$Sg. ,"- k- furnished ,h. k. apt. ; free pnone. i house, corner. 653 Kerby
LiVprvr Thurman, near 20th. Marshall 4761. 740 Minnesota ave. Wdln. 6554. apartments. Bdwy. 3360. Furnished Flats lights, water: $6 weekly. 350 Mth st. Mam 5395.
fcLE lP4thG.t ' U'J "nd " 1,1 FIchfbrmeSrMar,--- ir

MUUnp:nah BOSELYN APTS. 110 N. 21st., ONE FRONT nice, clean, fur- - TIIEWETsTi flat with CLEAN, pleasant housekeeping rooms, bungalow by Jul, 1 773 East
yln r 5 . furnished apartment, reasonable. nished apt. Inquire 35 N. 19th. 69 N. 23D. SH4riSsnedr unfurnLshL 104ni a?' first floor. 75 N. 22d et. 27th st. Inquire at .1 Francis ave.

,..roV.m- - &n Vlve. Mn,? "hS St. tJoViII 601 ROOM apt with sleeping porch; flrel ROSELYN APTS-- 110 N. 21st., front apt., balcony and porch. nousekeeping rooms. 2 block. house near Washington high
V place; all newly done. Call Wdln. 1945. furnished apartment, reasonable. Irving Apts.. 21st and Irving. Mali 9230. to car. Wdln. 1575. school. $36. Woodlawn .15.

US P4o!a Schuyfer"6 STwm home. pTo'w" "odlawn THE LEONARD 665 B Maln-3-r- oom THE CHELTENHAM. 255 N. lathTaT THE ORMONDE unfurnished btaft2' W Wafl&io? eoJ'sunday 2 NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms. house close In. $25; water- "..',. ,
1.I9J apt., clean and desirable. and apts. Bdwy. 3658. apartment. 656 Flanders. Bdwy. 3873 or evenings. light. Phone and bath. 102 E. 18th St. paid. 4bi East 10th St.

' localtfoyn.r,$20. flTeSrney privllto b A' Easb,e8-Sh0m- BANNER APTS -C- osy furnished" FIVE rooms, completely furnished, 2 MORTON APTS. front apt.. 897 MODERN upper furnished flat. THREE furnished housekeeping rooma --R00'l8 E th sL $25. eU--
, . I

art. Reasonable rent. 489 Clay st. - months, adults. E. 5957. Washington st. Bdwy. 1098. Call 107 E. 87th. near Washington st. 881 Belmont. company. 269 Oak st.

from 'library 208 11 ihTt
halr-bloc- l: KOOM and

AL
b 0 : home; give RELIABLE party to rent excellent room 4 ROOMS, $12; water, light free; partly MORDAUNT-5- 86 Everett. mod- - FURNISHED five-roo- flat, gas, elec-- NICELY furnished large front h. k. 600M house for rent, with garage. 21

... .
pnone. ...4, Oregonian. in desirable home. Marshall 2079. $78. East home, 586 Hoyt st. E. 47th st., furnished, 76th st N. em, like children; Inspect thla tricity. gas water heater. $40. rooms.

ienUSen'nilOPaCmo 851 WPar- -''
' .? " Fa1.'0? ard " dMired- - 388 cooking gas and ughts ALCO APTS.. East Couch and Union $203 ROOMS and bath; light, water NICELY furnished flat with LARGE front room, ground floor, $5 per LARGE house at.1008 7, at.

Ross J included; rent reawonabia, 314 Mill st. ave.; modern apts, $30. $370, and use of phone lnclud, Wdin. 654L bath; rent reasonable. JBat870.. 1 week. 327 3d St.. opposite auditorium, I M $80. Woodlawn ITS.


